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II DEATH MASK OF PRESIDENT
McKINLEY ve

Tho dentil mask of President y,

taken soon after death at Huf-ful- o

has been cent to Washington,
whrro It will ho preserved nmong the
mint sacred mementoes which aic kept
In the capital city. A duplicate of the
mask will ho made and Bent to Prince-
ton University, to he added to thu ecl- -

TtlB WEDDING RING J
Attached to the use of the ring In

wedding nml other ceiemonlos fiom
the earliest Union thou; hae been mys-
tic meanings. Whether the plain band
or the motto-InEcrlbe- d article which
the changing times brought into fash-
ion, the ring has ictalned the signlfl-anc- e

attached to it as a sacred em-
blem or an emblem typifying sacied
lercmonies. To the devoutly religious
or tho careless scoffer at religion the
little circlet has its churm.

From the earliest period mystic sig-

nificance linn been associated with the
ring. In its circular continuity It wan
accepted ns a type of eternity and of
the stability of affection. Tho Jews
make it an impoitnnt feattuo of the
betrothal In the marriage ceremony.
The rings used in tho Jewish marriage
ilte were sometimes of lareo hize and
much elaboration of workmanship. It
N necessary, according to the Jewish
law, that ino rings ho of a certain val-

ue. It is examined and cci tilled by
the officiating rabbi and chief ofllcors
of tho synugoguo when it Is leceived
from tho bridegroom, whose absolute
property it must bo, and not obtained
by credit or gift. When this is prop-
erly certified the ring Is returned to
him and ho places It on the bride's
finger, calling attention to the fact that
she Is, by means of this ring, conse-
crated to him, and so completely bind-
ing is this action that, should the mar-rJn- ge

not be further consecrated, no
other could bo contracted by either
party without n legal divorce.

Solemn betrothal by means of the
ring often pteceded matrimony In the
middle ages and was tomctlmes adopt-
ed between lovers who were about to
separato long periods. Shnkcspeare
has raoro than once alluded to the cus-

tom, which Is absolutely enacted In his

CLEPTOSCOPE FOR

A Roman engineer, M. Trlulzl, has
invented a tubo with crystal prisms,

--whereby those In a submarlno boat
can see what is going on at tho surfaco
of tho water. Tho instrument Is called
tho cloptoscopo.

Tho experiments have been entirely
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obratcd collection piesented to that In
stllutlon some years ago by Lawionco
Hutton of Now York. In this collection
aro the death mabks of Cromwell, Na
poloon, Geotgo Washington, Lincoln
Edwin llooth, Lawrence Hanett, Rich-ar- d

Bilnsley Shoiidan, and many othe:
famous men.

V(AVAfl
"Two Gentlemen of Verona," when
Julia gives Proteus a ring, saying:
"Keep you this remembrance for thy
Julia's sake," nnd ho leplles: "Why,
then, we'll make exchange. Hero, taku
you this."

Tho fourth linger of the left hand
has from long usage been consecrated
to the wedding ilng, from an ancient
belief that from this linger a noivu
went direct to tho heart. So complete-
ly was this fanciful piece of physiology
confided In by tho Gioeks and Itomans
that th"lr physicians term this tho
medical or healing finger nnd used It
to fitlr their mlxtuios, fiom u notion
that nothing noxious could communi-
cate with it without its giving Imme-
diate warning by .1 palpitation of the
hoart. Tills superstition is retained In
full force in some country places, not-

ably in Europe, wheio all tho flngcis of
the hand are thought to be injuiloue
except tho ring linger, which Is thought
to have the power of fining nny mho or
wound which Is stroked by It.

I'otntnci In VVnihliiclon.
An immense potato ciop bus been

lalsed this eenson by lirigatlon In tho
Yuklma Indian leservmion In the
stato of Washington. Tho quantity
for export Is 2,000 eai loads, and 0110

farmer will clear ?10,000. It Is esti-

mated th'at the ciop will be 10,000

tons, woith $1,000,000.

Alroliol I'roiluct lu nTiiiiny.
The production of alcohol In Ger-

many In the year 1897 was 93,532,300
gallons, two-thh- of which was de-

rived from potatoes of domestic origin.
It was produced In country distilleries,
which number about 12,500, of which
5,220 produce only from JG4 to 2,012
gallons.

Wouls mny shake a man's convic-
tions but seldom shatter them.

SUBMARINE VESSELS.

successful, and photography ot oh-Jec- ts

on tho water Is possible thcieby
from a vessel beneath.

Tho experiments wero mado on
board the submarine II Delphlno, nnd
in tho presence of SIg. Morln, tho
Minister of Mai Ino,

.

UEflGONSriELD T 22

This Is a picture of Lord Ucncons-Ucl- d

nt tho ago of 22. lie was then
plain llrnjtimln Disraeli, and had just
published his famous noel, "Vivian
Grey," which won high favor In lit-eia- ry

London The picture was sim-

ply published as "tho author of
'Vivian Oioy,'" and for a time was
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the talk of the town. Lord lleaeons-llel- d

was born In 1S04 and died lu 18SL

flLASKn IS FERTILE

Alaska Is not as barren a land ns
people generally icgard It. The com-

monly lccclvcd opinion is that it Is u
legion of snow and Ice, of chilly blasts
and utter dcEolatlon. Governor Brady,
however, thinks there Is much to en- -
Joy there. If ono may Judge by IiIj
Thanksgiving pioclnmatlon, in which
ho nets forth many reasons for grati-
tude. Hero are borne of them: "Wo In
Alnska in comparing our blessing", with
those whli h our friends enjoy lu other
places lind that wo have much for
which to bo thankful. Wo have an
abundance of grnss, and where men
have attempted to till the earth It has
yielded many fold and those who have
tried It aro satisfied that greater things
nro in store for them. Tho sea has not
failed to yield of its abundance nnd
our flslurmen have been handsomely
rewarded for their toll. Tho mineral
wealth of Alaska is more promising to
day than lu tho past. It is here, nnd
when otbalncd will represent human
effort. Wo havo not been visited by
destructive disturbances of tho at-

mosphere, eaith or sea. While we re-

count our manifold blessings our
thoughts will ho tempered by the ca-

lamity which overwhelmed to many
people on tho steamship Islander and
by tho humiliation which wo feel In the
manner of the death of President

AppuratiMm for Mulling ColTri'.
Thoiiiiunds of apparatuses for mak-

ing cofteo havo been invented. The
Patent OlFIco is packed with pots, etc.,
home of which cost ?25 apiece. Some
experts say boll tho coffee; somo say
don't bolt it. Homo foreigners prefer
to make it In a saucepan, and they
have it ns clear as crystal and ns
strong as alcohol. While I was In Su-

matra, several years ago, I drank cof-

fee made of thu dried leaves of tho cof-fc- o

tree Instead of the beans. At first
I supposed they wero brewing tea. Hut
it was as lino cofteo as I have ever
tasted.

EXPELLED PROfESSOR 1
HI. Edouard Ilerve, tho French pro-

fessor who hm been dismissed fiom
his chair in Pails tor writing nntl-mil-Ita- ry

articles. Is ono of tho most dis-
tinguished scholars in France, nnd has
.been an eminent figure In the cduca-185- 4,

when ho won the first prlzo In
tional and llteiary llfo of Pnrln slnco
philosophy at the Normal College. Ho
Is a member of tho French Academy, n
knight of tho Legion of Honor and has
Leen several times honored by many
of tho learned societies of Europo. M.
Hcrvo was professor of mathematics at
the University of tho City of Pails. Ills

n 11 11 m n

offonso was alleged to Incite Insubor-
dination In tho uuny and to prejudice
citizens ngnlnst military service

M. Heivo Is 05 years old, but ago
does not socm to have dampened tho
ftrcs of his youth, which was marked
by that nlmost delimit hplrlt with
which he opposes his enomles In his
present severe tumble. His nrtlclo und
Its results aro tho foremost topic In
political circles lu tho French capital.

GROW OLD GrmGBFUL.L.Y

Mrs. Elizabeth Cndy Slnnton has
ocen writing on the subject of how to
giow ntd easily, happily and gracefully.
Flic Is now In her eighty-fift- h year and
she sayn life to her l'i ns sweet as ever.
She lun no pains or aches, no relicts
or foiebndlngs for herself: nil her ror-to-

1110 for thf troublea of n I hern.
"I attribute my vigorous old ago In

patt to advantageous dreunn Unices,"
she says, "In p.ut to a happy, hopeful
tomper.mieiit, a keen sense of humor,
symp.itht" for nil my fellow beings
and a deep interest In all the vital
uuoatloiH of the hour.

"One must hao an earnest purpose
In life beyond personal ambition and
fainllv aggrandizement Self-erntei-

characters do not posnoss the necessary
(dements of a high development If one
would havo a happy 11 "Be the Hf

condition Is a .sound body; to that end
exercise, diet, drchs, sanitary condi-
tions are all Impoilaut

".My philosophy Is to live in the pres-
ent. Regrets for tho past tire vain, the
page Is turned; there is no icimdy for
what Is done. As to the futuie, nnxl-olio- s

aie equally vain, we do not
know what one day will btlng forth,
what wo hope or fear may never oc-

cur; the present I.i all that la ours"
New York Sun.

OUENTIN ROOSEVELT

Q'lentln Is the only member of the
President's family who can lioaRt of
the capital as a Mrthplacc. lie was
born Just prior to the Spanish-mer-ica- n

war nt 173." N street, while hif
father wan organizing the Rough Kid-or- s.

Ho iloci not think much of Wash
Ing'on as a plnco of residence. Th"
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White Hotise In his estimation li c

poor substitute for tho homo at Oys
tor Bay. Ho does not relish being con
fined to a small part of tho mansion
but would like to roam at will thtough-ou- t

the building and Investigate the
progress of public business from time
to time. Tho other day ho desired to
walk through tho flower-bed- s on stilts.
Ills father told him that the gardener
objected. The youngster nnswerod: "I
don't see whal sood It docs for you to
bo President. There aie so many
things we enn't do here. I wish I was
homo ngaln."

fl WORD IN SEASON

"If I havo been nblo to accomplish
anything In my llfo," said a woman
famous ns ono of tho most kindly nnd
lovnblo among leaders of the best
American society, "It Is duo to tho
word spoken to mo in tho right senbon
when I wns n child by my old teacher.
I was tho only homely, awkward one
In a class of exceptionally beautiful
girls, and being also dull at my books,
I became tho derision of the school.
I fell Into a moiose, despairing state,
gave up study, wltbdiow Into myself
and dally grew more bitter nnd o.

Ono day tho Ft ouch teacher
a gray-halrc- d old woman with keen

eyes and n blight smile found mo
crying. Qu ns-t- u, ma flllo?' she
asked. 'Oh, madam, I ant so ugly!' I
sobbed out.

"Sho soothed me, but did not con-
tradict mo. Presently she took ino
Into her room anil snld, 'I havo a pres-
ent for you,' hnndlng mo a caly,
coarao lump covered with eatth. 'It
la iound und brown as you. Ugly, did
you say? Very woll. Wo will call It
by your name, then. It Is you, Now,
you shall plant it and water it and
glvo it(sun for a week or two.' I
plnntcd it and watched it cnrefuly.
Green leaves camo out nt first and nt
length a golden Japanese lily the
first I had ever seen. Madam camo
to sharo my delight. 'Ah!' sho said
significantly, 'who would bollovo so
much beauty nnd frngranco wero Hhut
up In that ugly thing? Hut it took
lieatt and grow in tho sunlight!' It
was the first time It over occurrod to
mo Hint In splto of my ugly fuco I,
too, might bo ablo to win friends nnd
make myself bolovcd."

Diffoionco ot opinion Is the greatest
common divisor.

Wit Is tho wlno of intollect-n- nd

turns It Into vinegar.

A NOVEL SETTEE

This ts hnrdly tin undei taking for tho
ordinary amateur, but If ono bo well
grounded In I he caipentet'a art It of-

fers no dlfllculfy. If not, the Idea had
better bo handed over to the local car-
penter for constiuetlon. Tho high back
should have lou.iro ypacoa out for
otehlugs, water colors or photographs.
At each end nt Matte rumor nholv'es nro
added, which mnke excellent recepta-
cles for curios china and such like. A
shelf along the top of the luck gives
some more opp'Jitunlllos for the dis-

play of china. The seal Itself need not
bo upbolsleied If a Hat cushion to lit
the slo bo made. All M'f little turned
wood 1 alls can be bought iciiily made,
so the most dlilUult pari In aslly

When flnlnhed tho sliucturo
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should ho enameled lu white or ere tn,
and a really chainilng piece of furni-
ture will bo the tounit.

BECAME PROMINENTn
"Ho is quite a prominent man lu tho

neighborhood," said tho village mer-
chant to the traveling man, speaking
of a gentleman who had Just left tho
store.

"What doen a ninn have to do to be-

come pionilnent lu this nelghboihood?"
asked tho traveling man crossly, for
business was not very good with him
that day.

"Oh," biild the merchant, "ho may do
any ono of many things nnd sometimes
becomes ptomlnent, or even famous,
by doing nothing, like old Hiram Rces,
who by Just living for nlncty-tlne- o

yeais has become tho oldest man in
tho township. Some men become prom-Ino- nt

by tnklng prizes at tho county
fair, somo by raising big wheat ciops,
some by paying their debts, nnd somo
by never paying anythlni;. I know 11

man once who became piomlnent be-

cause his wlfo made good biscuits, and
you will become prominent lu this lo-

cality because I (lied you out of my
plnco for making light of things se-

rious."
And then ho took tho traveling man

by the ear, led him to the door, and
kicked him into tho muddy road.

STATUE OF CROMWELL

A bronze htatuo of Oliver Cromwell
was recently unveiled In St. Ives,
Huntingdonshire, by Loid Edmoud
Fltzmuurloo, M. P. The statuo, which
Is tho work of .Mr. F. W. Pomory, has
boon erected by public subscription, on
tho Market Hill at St. Ives, eloso to

llilgigpsr

which tho Piotector spent tho early
yeais of his life.

lloiv tho Timber Wiilf lrejn.
Tho keepers of Hollo Ihlo zoo, nt De-

troit, recently had an opportunity to
seo how the timber wolf gets Its food
when wild. A peacock got out of Its
pen and nftcr flying some distance,
stalled to alight In the section fonccd
off for tho timber wolves. When tho
bird began to bettlo tho wolves wero
alott, crouching as if to keep out of
sight. When tho peacock touched
ground the anluiah wero upon It In an
Instant and tho bird waa torn to pieces
Jn a fow peconds.

F11111U for UnrrlHOii Monument,
Tho Hcnjnmlu Harrison Monument

association ot Indianapolis has raised
nearly ?10,000, nnd It Is believed that
tho plans now agreed on, which will
bo put into active operation at onco,
will bwoII tho nmount easily to ?100,-00- 0,

and $100,000 may bo raised.
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CELEBU.ATING EAR.LY

It 11 the delight of a certain Chicago
cltlren to get Intoxicated on every hol-id.i- y

in the your, nave ChrUtmus. Hut
ho makes up for thl.i hillday by get-

ting drunk one wiek tuforo.
Ho Is employed to unload dirt wag-

ons by 11 north side contractor. La.it
Tuesday he was working out In Lake
Vlow. After ho had labored for about
four hoiiiM. It oieurred to him that It
was the I St It of December, tho dny on
which ho eelcbi.it s Christmas. So ho
went to the neiuinl saloon and

a plul of whisky. Ono hour
later li" was not uhli- - to stand.

In the meantime the dlit wagoiu
wero coming to the dump. The di Iv-

ors, on not llndtna the unloader, drove
back wllli tho dill to tho Job. Theio
they told tho "boss" that the unloader
had dlfnppeured. 'I ho "boss" got into
his buggy und drove to the dump.

llehlnd n bank of dirt he found hln
employe fitietdicd on'the ground fast
asleep. One foot away was 11 fire built
by a lltl!" boy to keep tho man warm.
Tho "biws" nrom-e- d tho unloader from
his (deep, and nuked him what bo
mount by getting Intoxicated during
working bonis.

"Isn't this il-- 1Mb of Ik'cciuber?"
Inquired the miiu.

"Yes," leplled tho bous. "What ol
that?"

"Well," snld tho unloader, "as I novci
touch n drop on Christmas I always
celebiato It by getting drunk 11 woek
before." Chicago Tribune..

NEW BISHOP OF MANILA

Mgr. Sbaicttl, bishop of Havana, and
recently auditor of tho papal delega-

tion at Washington, In made titular
nrehhlbhop of Manila nnd goes ns
apostolic delegate to tho Philippines.
Colncldei.tly with this Mgr. Ucniardl-n- a

Noznleda dc Villa, archbishop of
Manila, has lesigncd his charge Into
the bands of the pope, and the vacan-
cy will bo filled by tho appointment ot
a pi elate from one of tho western dio-

ceses of the United States.
Right Rev. George Montgomery,

bishop of Los Angeles, Cal., Is the pre- -

lato tentatively chosen to bo tho first
American bishop, of Manila. Bishop
Montgomery, although resident in Los
Angeles, Cnl Is properly credited to
tho old Spanish seo of Monterey, In
California. Ho was born in 1840, nnd
became bishop of his present seo In
1890, His mother was a Spaniard, and
he Ik thoroughly conversant with tho
feelings und piejiullccs of tho Latin
peoples, besides speaking tho languago
as a mother tongue.

DM WITH fl HISTORY

Tho oldest nam In tho Northwest
Territory Is to ho restored to useful-
ness. Han Rtloy'a pond, which fur-
nished tho power that turned tho
whcols of "Riley'3 mill" for n century
and u half, will soon bo full of water
nnd stocked with tho finest fish in
southern Illinois.

Riley's mill and pond aro in a ravlno
between locky hills, near Fort Gage, In
Rnndolph County. Tho mill was built
by a Frenchman nnmed Prix Paget,
about 1750, to gilnd tho corn of tho
enrly Ficneh settlers. Paget was killed
with all his mill hands by Klckapoo In-

dians in u mnBtaero In 17C1. Twenty
yens later the IJrltlsh General Edgar
bought tho plnco and restored it and
conducted a milling business for sev-

eral yeais. Then, In 1811!, Dan Rlloy,
later well known in stato polltlw,
camo down fiom St. Louis, bought thu
property, and run tho mill.

Under his control it becamo tho lead-
ing mill In tho Mississippi Valley and
retained that position many years. Hu
erected n htenm mill besldo tho wntor
mill Riley died In 1SC7 aad In 1880
tho mill business wns closed.

Now a fish club from Cucster, Illi-

nois, has bought tho property mid will
restore tho dam, stock tho pond with
fish, and mnko it n preserve.

l'nlron Saint of Ilulgitrlu.
Tho patron Milnt of Bulgaria is St.

John of Kyle-- , although Christianity
wns Introduced Into tho country by St.
Methodlas. Originally a shephord,
John of Rylo beenme a monk and as-

cetic and lived for twenty years in tho
hollow of an oak troo In tho mountains
that divide Bulgaria and Macedonia,
which aro now called by his name.
Ho then romoved to an inacccssiblo
rock, under which was afterward built
In his honor what is known as tho
Itylo monastery, It is an extensive
building ot medlaoval architecture,
and ono of tho most picturesque ob-

jects In Uulgariu.
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